PRO 3 FACTORY PRESETS

As shipped, the presets in Banks U1–U4 and Banks F1–F4 are identical. Banks U1–U4 are User Banks and can be overwritten. Banks F1–F4 are Factory Banks and are permanent.

BANK U1

1-128

01  Old Saw
02  Horn Section
03  Staircase
04  Classic Sync
05  Square Deal
06  Sizzling Stringer
07  Premeditated Plucks
08  Model Floot
09  Pro Mono Bass
10  Angelic
11  OrganaSolo
12  RuighMod
13  Silver Boxes
14  70s S&H
15  I Have Explosive
16  Ancient Ones
17  Saskatune Bass
18  Voxy Sync
19  Cortmini
20  Rev Slider
21  Highly Passed
22  Jezabelle
23  Drawbs
24  Poly 3
25  1VoiceDrumHitPlay
26  Shapes United
27  Paraphonic Prophet
28  FunkaDelikA
29  PWM Pad
30  Cold Machine
31  Digital Reflection
32  Expressive Bass
33  Generative Poly
34  Timeless
35  Nasty Lead
36  Para Geetar
37  Wave+Wheels
38  PPGeez Bass
39  Anima Lead
40  A Bit Rude
41  Pawtechre
42  Karplus Strong
43  Vintage Growl!
44  ModWheel Boogie
45  Shyfter
46  Brisk Skiper
47  ChirpBass
48  Tone Wheel Shuffle
49  Deep Bell
50  Maestro Dance
51  Clicky Bits
52  Get My Drift?
53  Snotgong
54  Short and Soft
55  Destructive
56  Machine Tribal
57  FroggyBass
58  Bass Industrial
59  Sceptrum
60  Pro Mini-3
61  Generative Mallet
62  Quanta
63  Pass Through
64  Pluck N Pulse
65  Pokie Bass
26  Xpander Bass
27  Nasty Bass
68  Arp Darkly
69  Gronk Plonk
70  Transmission
71  Enter Blazing
72  June Atwater
73  Plonky VS
74  Ice Marimba
75  Plucky Chords
76  Fourths
77  ElectroRhythmFactory
78  ParaChord
79  Mr. Speaker
80  From Below
81  ShimmerLead
82  Acid Bath
83  Light Machinery
84  Globysynk
85  Bitster
86  Quasar Division
87  E-Bow
88  WaveSeq Arp
89  Mysterious
90  Sea Life
91  Night Walker
92  Long Shot Arp
93  Hope Found
94  Drmqs
95  Dystoropia
96  Fuzzy Shapes
97  Clean Cut Raver
98  Step’n Bass
99  Ambient Peace
100  Ready Fight
101  Planet X
102  Sawtooth Tiger
103  Band Lead
104  Cutley
105  PolyMod
106  Time Pieces
107  Cat
108  Tight Comp
109  Hybrid
110  Plucky Kroutrok
111  Tahooll Acid
112  ChamberTron 2020
113  System Bass
114  Mozambique
115  Bermuda Triangle
116  Tabit
117  Hybrid Circuitry A
118  In A Drone Mood
119  Wynnes Sequence
120  HuMonger Solo 1
121  ParaFMonix
122  Acrux
123  Coyote Racing
124  TurboLaser
125  Naos
126  Messed Up Bee 3
127  Old School
128  icy Rez
01  Simple Lead
02  Proberheim
03  Sync III
04  Para Lellogram
05  Brittle Lead
06  SocketRauch
07  Prophetic Three
08  Para-Clav
09  In Da House
10  Complex Shapeform
11  Dame Bass
12  Old Siam
13  Tintype
14  Fundamental Solo
15  Squamberton2
16  OctaveDrawBass
17  Wave Of Uncertainty
18  Snap & Grind
19  Eurhythmia
20  Source of Bass
21  Interstellar
22  Rasp Lead
23  SmoothMetal
24  Velopulse
25  HybriBass
26  SoloDrawbars
27  Mechanizer
28  Dat Bass Dough
29  Torn Cone
30  Pleione
31  Flange Mud
32  Sky Garden
33  Klav O Phone
34  Cabaret
35  Hexagon Moon
36  Ebb Your Head
37  Salad Bowl
38  PulsePlux
39  Take The Band Pass
40  Swamp Groove
41  Subtle Lead
42  Hadz Klavinette
43  Para Orchestral
44  Billy P Lead
45  Senegal Swing
46  Filthy Joy
47  Little People
48  PortaPicky
49  Gnarly Bass
50  Fast Seq
51  Paraphonic Triangle
52  Sy Borg Lead
53  Opening Time
54  Phase Mountain
55  Plucturism
56  Bass Space
57  FilterDoctor
58  Marimba Ambience
59  DrumCrunch
60  Arp Drone Gmin
61  DX’d Filter
62  Hu’s Axe
63  Moving Bass
64  Retrostring
65  Bompa Chicka
66  Drive The Five
67  Grungy SEM
68  Reverse Halo
69  Harpsicorgan
70  Monstrosity
71  Sprites
72  Jazzzer Sizer
73  AmpMod
74  Tuned Percussion
75  Bass Butter Square
76  Dreamy Pluck
77  The Gauntlet
78  Nightmare
79  Feedback Lead
80  Rubber Anvil
81  Hungry Robot Bass
82  Goa Arp
83  Boink Bass
84  MonoClav
85  The Pulse
86  Obie-Wonk
87  Detune Then What?
88  Basic Techno Lead
89  Psy Bending
90  Dub Tech Minor
91  Who’s There?
92  Bad Bass
93  Fat Fifths
94  Chaosmagik
95  Solar Flair
96  Octave Tape Walk
97  Adrift
98  Growling Machine
99  Lead Drama
100  Snapback
101  An Older Code
102  HolyDiver
103  MultiTimbre
104  Odd Vibrations
105  Wahhh Vox
106  Why ?
107  Arena Lead
108  Unscaled Ensemble
109  Dark Shredder Cheese
110  Pixsaws
111  Wave Allemagne
112  Mulppegios
113  Lead BandPass Wah
114  Dark Upright
115  Pacific 808
116  Expressive EP
117  90s Techno Arp
118  Squeebble Keys 2
119  BerimbaoBass
120  Drive Belt
121  Fairy Pluck Arp
122  Pulsar
123  Thickness Lead
124  Slap Oscillator
125  Brownout Lead
126  Nihal
127  Rasalgethi
128  Four Note Cluster
01 MultiSaws
02 Lost 808
03 Celloo Solo
04 Le Donk
05 Spy Time
06 Sinkhole
07 Prog Sync
08 Studied in Germany
09 Cloudlines
10 Climb The Ladder
11 Telemetry
12 Belgian Beat Bass
13 Solar Phases
14 Minor Mood
15 Bondi Stomp
16 Summer Night Pad2
17 Bellpeggio
18 Bass Line
19 ssaB kunF
20 SEM-Gated
21 FM Zingy
22 Vintage A.R.P-eggio
23 Paraphonic Baroque
24 Grade School Musical
25 Super Obie
26 Earth’s Core
27 BassGrind
28 Vintage Organ
29 Tom Like
30 Bass Wide Saws
31 Submarine Fone
32 Marimba Madness
33 Amongst Us
34 Trash Can Rhythm
35 Hello Friend
36 Big Saw
37 Frantasia
38 Night Ride Radio
39 Wave Wheel Beat
40 Hooverheim Time
41 Karplus & Strong
42 Phase Modded
43 DustBass
44 Malletizer
45 Vedic Transform
46 Smooth Chrome
47 Versapluck
48 Stepfjord
49 Thor & Loki
50 ParaSaw Pad
51 WaveSeeker 3.0
52 Bob’s Basement
53 Bongo Bounce
54 Death Proof
55 Leather 2 Leather
56 Oily Bass
57 Joyful Mallets
58 Alias TalkBox
59 Iron Bass
60 Classic 5ths
61 OberVoice
62 Infinite Power Seq
63 Wave Travel
64 Robots in UFOs
65 Old Modular
66 Heim Sweet Oberheim
67 Pad Paraphonica
68 Molecular Arp
69 Hyperpluk
70 Gated Halloosinashun
71 RillyTrilly
72 Wet Wob
73 RennacS
74 Monstro City
75 PlasticBoinks
76 Party Starter
77 Jucium
78 Minor Tom
79 SEM Formant
80 Clean & Tight
81 Useful Bass
82 Thin Voice
83 Who’s Reese?
84 Fat Iron
85 Deep Throat
86 Parapulse
87 Phase Of Bass
88 Rusty Ol’ Synth
89 SawMovement
90 RoboTeeth
91 Violation
92 At Peace
93 HarmonicPulse
94 Muscida
95 Aluminium Use Ctls!
96 Retro Future
97 Dglt Klld Anlg Star
98 Weird
99 Para Rhythms
100 Janky Organ
101 Cleantone
102 Hedgehog bass
103 Chip Choon
104 Ambient Cascades
105 Rings Hollow
106 Gamealesque
107 Unukalhai
108 Malformant
109 Super Power
110 Glassy Lead
111 Urgent Arp
112 Parachoir
113 Near Mint (NM or M-)
114 Unphased
115 MaaSYM
116 See Saw Lead
117 Irregular Reverbs
118 Basic Bass
119 Rusty Swing
120 Humanoid
121 Major Tom
122 Torcularis
123 Full Throttle
124 ParaChoutte
125 Studio 54
126 Drone Leader
127 Shades Of VS
128 Mr Big
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sequential Wave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Woody Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Synthwave 2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Obie Onks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Violent Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sooper Saws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Elephant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3vStringMachine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Table Beat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Time Lord 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>BigP3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Goom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>ParaSaw 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Electromallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>AccordyLead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ticky Tock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Maj_Min_Sus2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Gianfar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Talk Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>DC Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Plucky Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Fusion Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Piggy'sBank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Throaty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Quirky Fugue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>RingyThing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Fretless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Evolver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>HouseQuake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Diadem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Bass Ladder SoftAttk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Swirly Boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Bland Brass 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Moshun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Velo PWM Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Tunisian Tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Monokoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Smash&amp;Grab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Burundi Bop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Rotanev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Solina-fied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEM Horns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Leading Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>DigereeDoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>8-Bit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SoundDesign Slippeez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Clavinot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Unicorn Stew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Para Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>NoisePonticello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Rola Bass Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Impressionists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Haunted - Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Damp Shredder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Mind Schism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Bass Wavetable Clang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Wave Sequence 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Squaraphonic Wash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Mesa Gtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Happy Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Lucky Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>The Church Of SEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>TrashBell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>NastyDarkMood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Bath Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Plurkty Dork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Phase Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Mallet Wave+3 Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Lead Rez Worm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>DustGamelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Vox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Gig Sine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Happy Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Kaus Borealis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>MultiSync</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Night Stalker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Taurus Bomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Hypnosynth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Oinker Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Great Triangles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Neue Welle Seq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>OB Body Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>WaveSeeker 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Ripped Speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Parasoft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Bass DrumPunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Alkaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Flexipulse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Vince Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>High Wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Baham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Bass Wavtable Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Disjointed Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Bass Soft Pick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Steve's Blip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Squelchy Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>VeloTone Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Lovely Seq MW+SLD+PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Para Lament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Spark Arp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Sequential PWM Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Freshmen 15 Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Stellar Spirits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Carp Arp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Leading Organ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Arrival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Furud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Krafty FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Spoons In Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>RippedRage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Wave Slither</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Transcendental Pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Ossycles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Patch Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Thrumming Drone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Nosie Shotz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>SideChain Bistro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Techord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Cosmic Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Funk Wah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Mr. Gruff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Delicate Arp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>ChunkySawBass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Dynamo Bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Running Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Banshees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Space Ribbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Noo2020Swing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>